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wayya‘an ’#lîp#az hatt#m#nî wayy#’mar 1 Then Eliphaz the
Temanite answered and
said,

hal#’#l yis#k#n-g#b#er kî-yis#k#n ‘#lêmô ma##kîl 2 Can a man be profitable
unto God, as he that is wise
may be profitable unto
himself?

hah##p#es# l#šadday kî t#is##d#q w#’im-bes#a‘
kî-t#att#m d#r#k#eyk##

3 Is it any pleasure to the
Almighty, that thou art
righteous? or is it gain to
him, that thou makest thy
ways perfect?

h#miyyir#’#t##k## y#k#îh#ek## y#b#ô’ ‘imm#k##
bammiš#p#t#

4 Will he reprove thee for
fear of thee? will he enter
with thee into judgment?

h#l#’ r#‘#t##k## rabb#h w#’ên-q#s# la‘#w#n#t#eyk## 5 Is not thy wickedness
great? and thine iniquities
infinite?

kî-t#ah##b#l ’ah#eyk## h#inn#m ûb#ig##d#ê
‘#rûmmîm tap##šît#

6 For thou hast taken a
pledge from thy brother for
nought, and stripped the
naked of their clothing.

l#’-mayim ‘#y#p# taš#qeh ûm#r#‘#b# tim#na‘-l#h#em 7 Thou hast not given water
to the weary to drink, and
thou hast withholden bread
from the hungry.

w#’îš z#rôa‘ lô h#’#res# ûn##û’ p##nîm y#šeb# b#hh 8 But as for the mighty man,
he had the earth; and the
honourable man dwelt in it.

’al#m#nôt# šillah##t# rêq#m ûz#r#‘ôt# y#t##mîm
y#d#ukk#’

9 Thou hast sent widows
away empty, and the arms
of the fatherless have been
broken.

‘al-k#n s#b#îb#ôt#eyk## p#ah#îm wîb#ahel#k##
pah#ad# pit##’#m

10 Therefore snares are
round about thee, and
sudden fear troubleth thee;

’ô-h##šek# l#’-t#ir#’eh w#šip##‘at#-mayim
t#k#assekk#

11 Or darkness, that thou
canst not see; and
abundance of waters cover
thee.

h#l#’-’#lôhha g#b#ahh š#m#yim ûr#’#h r#’š
kôk##b#îm kî-r#mmû

12 Is not God in the height
of heaven? and behold the
height of the stars, how high
they are!

w#’#mar#t# mah-yy#d#a‘ ’#l hab##‘ad# ‘#r#p#el
yiš#pôt#

13 And thou sayest, How
doth God know? can he
judge through the dark
cloud?

‘#b#îm s#t#er-lô w#l#’ yir#’eh w#h#ûg# š#mayim
yit##hall#k#

14 Thick clouds are a
covering to him, that he
seeth not; and he walketh in
the circuit of heaven.

ha’#rah# ‘ôl#m tiš#m#r ’#šer d#r#k#û m#t#ê-’#wen 15 Hast thou marked the old
way which wicked men
have trodden?

’#šer-qumm#t#û w#l#’-‘#t# n#h#r yûs#aq y#sôd##m 16 Which were cut down out
of time, whose foundation
was overflown with a flood:

h#’#m#rîm l#’#l sûr mimmennû ûmah-yyip##‘al
šadday l#mô

17 Which said unto God,
Depart from us: and what
can the Almighty do for
them?

w#hû’ mill#’ b##ttêhem t#ôb# wa‘#s#at# r#š#‘îm
r#h##q#h mennî

18 Yet he filled their houses
with good things: but the
counsel of the wicked is far
from me.

yir#’û s#addîqîm w#yi##m#h#û w#n#qî yil#‘ag#-l#mô 19 The righteous see it, and
are glad: and the innocent
laugh them to scorn.

’im-l#’ nik##h#ad# qîm#nû w#yit##r#m ’#k##l#h ’#š 20 Whereas our substance is
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not cut down, but the
remnant of them the fire
consumeth.

has#ken-n#’ ‘immô ûš#l#m b#hem t#b#ô’at##k##
t#ôb##h

21 Acquaint now thyself
with him, and be at peace:
thereby good shall come
unto thee.

qah#-n#’ mippîw tôr#h w##îm ’#m#r#yw
bil#b##b#ek##

22 Receive, I pray thee, the
law from his mouth, and lay
up his words in thine heart.

’im-t#šûb# ‘ad#-šadday tibb#neh tar#h#îq ‘aw#l#h
m#’#h#lek##

23 If thou return to the
Almighty, thou shalt be
built up, thou shalt put away
iniquity far from thy
tabernacles.

w#šît#-‘al-‘#p##r b#s#er ûb##s#ûr n#h##lîm ’ôp#îr 24 Then shalt thou lay up
gold as dust, and the gold of
Ophir as the stones of the
brooks.

w#h#y#h šadday b#s##reyk## w#k#esep# tô‘#p#ôt#
l#k#

25 Yea, the Almighty shall
be thy defence, and thou
shalt have plenty of silver.

kî-’#z ‘al-šadday tit##‘ann#g# w#t#i###’ ’el-’#lôhha
p#neyk##

26 For then shalt thou have
thy delight in the Almighty,
and shalt lift up thy face
unto God.

ta‘#tîr ’#l#yw w#yiš#m#‘ekk# ûn#d##reyk## t##šall#m 27 Thou shalt make thy
prayer unto him, and he
shall hear thee, and thou
shalt pay thy vows.

w#t#ig##zar-’ômer w#y#q#m l#k# w#‘al-d#r#k#eyk##
n#g#ahh ’ôr

28 Thou shalt also decree a
thing, and it shall be
established unto thee: and
the light shall shine upon
thy ways.

kî-hiš#pîlû watt#’mer g#w#h w#šah# ‘ênayim yôšia‘ 29 When men are cast down,
then thou shalt say, There is
lifting up; and he shall save
the humble person.

y#mall#t# ’î-n#qî w#nim#lat# b#b##r kappeyk## 30 He shall deliver the island
of the innocent: and it is
delivered by the pureness of
thine hands.
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